
What’s in the Box? Get to Know Your [Name of Product]
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1. Bluetooth Speaker
2. Strap
3. Aux cable

We’d love to hear from you. Scan 
with your Walmart app and let us 

know what you think.

Small Rugged Speaker
Quick Start Guide

TM

Quick Start 
Guide

Charging and connect outside audio 07
Support DC5V power to charge device.
Support Bluetooth and Aux output music playing,
default Aux play during power on.When connect 
Bluetooth and Aux at the same time ,then switch 
to Bluetooth play,will automatically switch to AUX 
play after pausing bluetooth play.

01Power on/off

Press power button 3s to open device,
Press power button 3s to close device during 
opening status. 

3.0s

4. Charging Cable
5. Quick Start Guide

02Bluetooth Paring

Device will enter into Bluetooth pairing mode 
automatically after power on.

<  Settings      Bluetooth

Bluetooth

DEVICES

Connected

Now Discoverable

BM2271

Use phone to search device’s pairing name”BM2271”
Click pairing name for connection and pairing device 

Pick up call 04
Shortly press “    ”button 1s to pick up call when 
the calling come in.

Long press“    ”button 3s to reject the call.

3.0s
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03Play music

Shortly press“    ”button to execute play and 
pause operation.

Short press volume+ button to increase volume
Long press volume+ button to switch to next song
Short press volume+ button to reduce volume
Long press volume- button to switch to previous song

2.0s
1.0s

2.0s
1.0s

1.0s

Ture wireless system connection 05
Open one device ,Press play and Volume + buttons 
together to enter into TWS pairing mode, it will be 
the master one.The other one device will connect 
to master one automatically when you open it.
After main and vice devices pairing successfully ,
use phone to pair with master device by Bluetooth 
pairing method ,then play wireless stereo music.

TWS

3.0s

Clean up pairing records and reset 06
Press play and “Volume -” buttons together 3s, 
the pairing records are cleaned; Hold power button 
10s to reset device.

3.0s 10s

Warning Warning

Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly 

approved by the party 

responsible for compliance could void the user’s 

authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE:  This equipment has been tested and found to 

comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 

pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules.  These limits are 

designed to provide reasonable protection against 

harmful interference in a residential installation.  This 

equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 

accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 

interference to radio communications.

However, there is no guarantee that interference will 
not occur in a particular installation.  If this equipment 
does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment o� and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
Increase the separation between the equip-
ment and receiver.
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a 
circuit di�erent from that to which the receiver is 
connected.
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV 
technician for help.

BARCODE
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1 2 3

1. Bluetooth paring
2. Play button
3. 灯效开关 
4. Volume +

5. Power switch
6. Volume -
7. Charging port
8. Aux input

DC5V


